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INCOME
DISTRIBUTION IN
THE UNITED STATES
DOUGLAS A. HIBBS, JR.
GbteborgUniversity
CHRISTOPHER DENNIS
StateUniversity
California
LongBeach
in
postwarincomedistribution
political actionhas affected
in macroeconomic
activity
variations
theUnitedStatesmainlythrough
policy-induced
to totalincome.We presenta small
and government
transfer
benefits
in proportion
among the partisanbalance of power,macrodynamicmodel of the connections
outcomes.The
trends,
and incomedistribution
economicfluctuations,
transfer
spending
modelis basedon thepremisethatthepartieshavedifferent
distributional
goals,and it
of
is designedto identify
and thestrength
howshiftsinpartycontrolofthepresidency
income
ofafter-tax,
after-transfer
thepartiesin Congresshaveaffected
thedistribution
and theflowofresources
to transfer
probyinfluencing
cyclicaleconomicperformance
policyto the
grams.We therefore
extendthe "partisantheory"of macroeconomic
domainof incomedistribution
outcomes.

skillsand ability(individual
endowments
of humancapital,innateand acquired),
-George J. Stigler
thedistribution
of motivation
and effort
thedegreetowhichstructural
(ambition),
and institutional
arrangements
permit
the
transmission
fromgeneration
to generaC onventional tionofearlierdistributions
(therigidity
of
democratic
politicalactioncan affect
sig- theclasssystem),themacroeconomic
enof economic vironment
the distribution
nificantly
(businesscyclesand thedegree
well-being, and politically induced of economic"slack"), and government
affectin turnthe social and economicpolicies(see Becker
changesin distribution
level of livingstandardsexperienced
by 1967;Bowles1972;Jencks
etal. 1972;and
individuals
and classes.Forthesereasons Mincer1974). Government
policyinflupoliticalliferevolvesto a greatdegree encesdistributional
outcomesin at least
distributional
aroundshort-run
struggles. threeways.
Themainempirical
indicator
ofthedisFirst,government
regulations
(tariffs,
tribution
of economicwell-beingis the quotas,legislated
barriers
tomarket
entry
distribution
of(measured)
income.Atany and marketcompetition,
etc.) and targiventimeandplacetheobservedincome getedtax and creditpoliciesmay prodistribution
dependson the distribution foundlyadvantagethoseengagedin the
ofchanceevents(luck),thedistribution
of favoredactivities.
AsidefromtaxpreferEconomic bases of party affiliationmust be
soughtin [the]area of incomedistribution.
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AmericanPolitical Science Review Vol. 82
encesgearedto and exploitedby high- medicare.Duringthe last 30 yearsthe
income classes, however,such micro- resources
have
devotedto theseprograms
economicpoliciesgenerally
do notaffect grownsubstantially,
thoughat varying
inequalityby systematically
conferring rates.In fact,in theUnitedStatesas well
benefitson some incomeclassesat the as in otherdevelopeddemocracies,
transexpenseof others.Redistributions
from fersaccountfornearlyall ofthegrowth
of
thisquarterare largelyarbitrary
and not government
in relationto
expenditure
relatedto thepreexisting
sizedistribution aggregate
incomeduringthepastquarter
of income.(Formanyexamples,see Tul- century.
on transfers
topersons
Spending
lock1983.)
forin-kind
transfer
(inclusive
ofspending
Second, government
macroeconomic programs)
grewfromaround5% oftotal
policy (aggregatefiscalthrustand the personalincomein theearly1950sto just
aggregatesupplyof moneyand credit) over16% by theearly1980s.To be sure,
affects
distributional
outcomesindirectly several of the importanttransfer
proby influencing
cyclicalmacroeconomic gramsare not targetedon low-income
workshowsthatlower householdsalone.Butwiththeexception
activity.
Empirical
and highergrowthrates, of UI, two-thirds
or moreof thebenefits
unemployment
in additionto raisingaggregate
national of theprograms
listedabove flowto the
and out- bottomquintileof the incomedistribuincome,reducebothinequality
rightpoverty.Empiricalevidencealso tion,and all are important
to the ecoindicatesthatincreasedinflation,
which nomicwell-being
classes
oflower-income
oftenaccompanies
cyclicalexpansions,
is (Danziger,Haveman,andPlotnick
1981).
largelyneutralwithrespectto inequality
Politicsandpolicy,then,systematically
of incomedistribution
and erodes the affect
in
ofincomedistribution
inequality
wealthpositionof (the highest)income theUnitedStatesby influencing
theflow
classes holdingfinancialcapital (Blank of transfer
spendingand cyclicalmacroand Blinder
andEsaki1978; economicactivity.
1986;Blinder
We analyzehowshifts
Hibbs1987,chaps.2, 3).
in thebalanceofpowerbetweentheparFinally,governmentdirectlyaffects tieshaveaffected
distributional
outcomes
incomedistribution
income-and duringthepostwarperiodin theUnited
through
taxesand trans- States.Specifically,
employment-contingent
we examinethe refers. Throughoutthe postwar period sponseofthesizedistribution
ofafter-tax,
effective
federaltax rates on personal after-transfer
incometo changesin
family
incomeshave been onlymildlyprogres- unemployment
andtransfer
spending
gensive (somewhatless so afterthechanges eratedby shiftsin partycontrolof the
achieved by PresidentReagan than presidency
in thestrength
and variations
before);so the federaltax systemhas of thepartiesin Congress.
made,at most,a modestcontribution
to
after-tax
equality.The personaltax systemas a wholeis essentially
proportional
Voter
PartyConstituencies,
(see Pechman1985).
Interests,
and PartyGoals
Most of thegovernment's
directinfluence on incomeinequalityis exertedby
TheDemocratic
andRepublican
parties
socialbasesand
federaltransfer
not- havemoreheterogeneous
spendingprograms,
ably social security(OSADHI), unem- are less distantideologicallythan the
ployment
insurance
(UI), Aid to Families majorpartiesinmostadvancedindustrial
withDependentChildren(AFDC), hous- democracies.Nonetheless,in U.S. naingassistance,
supplementary
security
in- tionalpoliticstheDemocratic
partyis income (SSI), food stamps,medicaidand disputablythepartyof the"Left,"with
468
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Income Distributionin theU.S.
differentialappeal to lower-income the patternof policies and outcomes
partyisjustas observedunderDemocraticand Repubclasses;andtheRepublican
withrela- licanadministrations.
On thesideof the
clearlythepartyofthe"Right,"
to upper- macroeconomy,
tively great attractiveness
Democraticadministraas true tionshavebeenmorelikelythanRepubincomeclasses.Thisis essentially
todayas itwas duringthelateNewDeal, lican ones to pursueexpansivepolicies
and extra
of tradi- yieldinglowerunemployment
at whichtimethedisplacement
tionalsectionalpoliticsby modernclass growthbut runningtherisk(frequently
Republican
although,as realized)of higherinflation.
politicswas consolidated,"
usuallyweighttheprobEdsall argues,theRepublicansin recent administrations
in lemofinflation
moreheavily.As a result
yearsmayhavebecomemoreeffective
of theirupper- theyhave morereadilyand morevigortheinterests
representing
(Edsall1984).
policies,
incomeconstituencies
ously pursued disinflationary
classes,whichmakeup and theyhavebeenmorecautiousabout
Thedown-scale
of theDemocratic stimulating
aggregatedemandand emthecore constituency
party,hold human capital (theireco- ployment.
on
thepartieshave contrasting
Similarly,
nomicwell-beingdependsprimarily
goals thatare confromlabor)and tendto occupy incomedistribution
earnings
lower-statusjobs. Demo- sistentwith the locationsof theircore
unsheltered,
ofincome
have greater constituencies
in thehierarchy
therefore
craticsupporters
than classes. (For some opiniondata on the
exposureto risingunemployment
on
and theynormally viewsof partyleadersand followers
supporters
Republican
see
shareof theeco- incomeequalityand redistribution
beara disproportionate
nomicandbroadersocialcostsofcyclical Verba and Orren 1985.) The general
and redistributheirrelative courseofincomesecurity
contractions.
Consequently,
as well tionspending
policiesduringthepostwar
positionintheincomedistribution
as theirabsolutelevelof economicwell- periodis one of Democraticinitiatives
rather
modestly)
(though
being is typicallyimprovedby falling thatsuccessfully
and tightlabor markets. helpedimprovethe relativepositionof
unemployment
oftheincomedistribuis also thelowerquintiles
The Democraticconstituency
advantagedby a generoussystemof tion,followedby periodsof Republican
followedin
inactionor retrenchment,
income- and employment-contingent
to imis turnby new Democraticefforts
evenifsuchspending
transfer
spending,
taxlevies.
by proportional
financed
proveequality,andso on (seePage1983).
Up-scalegroups,whichformthecore
of the Republicanparty,
constituency
capitalin
holdthelion'sshareoffinancial
Income Distribution
the householdsector;and theytendto
Measurement
jobs. So
sheltered
occupyhigher-status,
Empiricalanalysisof trendsand flucRepublicansupportersabsorb greater
outcomesrelosses fromextrainflationthanDemo- tuationsin distributional
the quireschoiceof an incomedistribution
and theyexperience
craticsupporters
greatestgains from disinflation.On measure.Measurementof income inmatterand has
also equalityis a complicated
constituency
average,theRepublican
loses (or benefitsless than Democratic been the subjectof an enormousliterasupporters) from growth-of-income ture.(See Cowell1977 fora good overourpurposesarewell
view.)Fortunately,
transfers.
measure
in theinterests
ofthe servedbya verystraightforward
Thesedifferences
in that followsnaturallyfromwhat we
arereflected
parties'coreconstituencies
469
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AmericanPolitical Science Review Vol. 82
ofgovernment whichwe use in the empiricalanalyses
knowabouttheincidence
gap between
taxes and transfersand the distribu- ahead,givesthepercentage
income
of cyclicaleconomic thenet(aftertaxesand transfers)
tionalconsequences
and bottomtwosharesof thetop fifth
activity.
We shall
ofthefamilydistribution.
transfers,
whichare fifths
Income-contingent
measure
to thisinequality
refer
the main fiscalengineof government- frequently
flow almosten- as theequalitygap.
inducedredistribution,
Duringtheperiod1950-83theaverage
tirelyto thebottomtwo quintilesof the
distribution.
Compu- shareofnetincomegoingto thetopquinpretax,pretransfer
tationsbyMusgraveandMusgrave(1984) tilewas about 40% of the totalfamily
and othersshow thatthe tax systemis income,whereastheaveragenetshareof
was about20%.
and thatnetbenefits thebottomtwoquintiles
nearlyproportional
ratiois
of all taxesand transfers
are unambigu- The postwarmeanofthe20-to-40
deviation.15; andthe
sloped) 1.97,withstandard
ouslypositive(and progressively
forthebottomtwo quintilesof thedis- mean for the naturallog of the ratio
tribution,
are quiteflator proportional (times100) is 67.6 (an averageequality
and turnpro- gap of 67.6%), withstandarddeviation
overthenexttwoquintiles,
gressivelymore negativeover the top 1.3. The 20-to-40ratio of net income
quintile. The principal redistributionsharesessentiallycontraststhe relative
of theuppermiddleclassand
is experience
system
achievedby thetaxand transfer
to therichto thelowermiddleclassand the
fromthetop 20% of thedistribution
most of the distribupoor. It registers
thebottom40%.
dataon all
The verysame distributive
ac- tionalactionin theunderlying
effects
company cyclical fluctuationsof the quintilesharesand at thesametimecorEmpiricalwork shows respondsnicelyto theparties'core conmacroeconomy.
insofaras theyare incomethatvariationsin the inflationrate are stituencies
themidquintiles,"
of related.The "omitted
to fluctuations
onlyweaklyconnected
of income.And the dle 40% of the net incomedistribution
thesize distribution
associationsthatdo existsuggestthatin- (thebroadmiddleclasses),thoughtilted
flationadversely
affects
theincomeshare toward the Republicansat the upper
of
oftheupperquintilerelativeto theshares range,are the criticalbattlegrounds
formarginal
votes.
ofthebottomtwoquintiles.
On theother partycompetition
hand,cyclicaldeclinesin unemployment
raisetheshareofthebotunambiguously
A Small Dynamic Systemfor the
tomtwo quintiles,almostexclusively
at
the expenseof the top one. (See the
Politics and Economics
sourcescitedpreviously.)
of Income Inequality
movements
Hence,incomedistribution
inducedby thebusinesscycleand thetax- The Proximate
Determinants
transfer
systemconsistlargelyof flows of Inequality
betweenthetop20% andthebottom40%
It is easy to show that the political
of incomeclasses.A naturalincomedisthere- strength
of theDemocratshas a signifimeasureforourpurposes,
tribution
associationwith
fore,is the ratio of the posttax,post- cantnegativestatistical
shareofthetop20% ofthefam- income inequalityover the postwar
transfer
to the posttax,post- period.Thismuchis clearfromthefirst
ily distribution
shareof thebottom40% of the two columnsof Table 1, whichreport
transfer
familydistribution.The natural log- simple regressions(for annual data,
arithmof thisratio(multiplied
by 100), 1950-83)oftheequalitygap variablejust
470
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Income Distributionin theU.S.
Table 1. EstimatesforIncome InequalityEquations,Annual 1950-83
RegressionModels
Variables

(1)

Constant

6.42*
(3.49)

logIt-1 (equalitygap)

.912**
(.05)

(2)
16.3**
(6.36)
.868**
(.05)

rate)
Ut (unemployment
Transt(share of transfers
in personal
income)
Demprest-, (Democraticpresidents= 1)

27.7**
(9.78)

1.90**
(.49)

1.85**
(.37)
-1.01* *
(.27)

.438
(1.02)

-2.09**
(.83)
-.135*
(.08)
.894

Means

24.1**
(7.48)
.640**
(.09)

(.33)

.904

(4)

.624**
(.11)

-1.03**

Demcongt, (%oshare of Democrats in
Congress)
AdjustedR2

(3)

68.2
5.56
10.3
.47

-.048
(.07)

58.3

.931

.935

Standarderrorof regression

2.36

2.47

1.99

1.94

Method

OLS

OLS

OLS

OLS

Note: Base model:
logIt = cxO+
9logI4-1+ a2Ut + a3transt+ a4Demprest-, + a5Demcongt-1.
Estimatedstandarderrorsare shown in parentheses.
*p < .05.
**p < .01.

(Model4), wherefluctuations
in inequalvalue (logIt-1)and a binaryvariablefor ityare drivenby changesin unemployDemocraticpresidential
administrationsmentand transfer
spending:
(Dempres)and the averagepercentage
10gIc = CIO + a1logIt-1 + a2Ut
(DemintheCongress
shareofDemocrats
cong),3bothlaggedoneperiod.The third
(1)
+ a13transt
in Table 1, however,shows
regression
they
thattheseresultsare notstructural;
The resultsfor thisequationindicate
In thateach extrapercentage
correlations.
establish
statistical
merely
pointof un(U) and employment
the presenceof unemployment
raisesinequality
initially
by
to personsas a per- 1.85 percentagepoints. Sustainedinon transfers
spending
centageofgrosspersonalincome(trans), definitely,
an extrapointof unemploywhich are the two main channelsby mentadds just over fivepointsto the
whichgovernment
policysystematically equality gap (1.85/[1 - .64] = 5.1).
ofincome,the Transferspendingalso has powerful
thesizedistribution
affects
ofDempresandDemcongare effects
coefficients
A riseofone
on incomeinequality.
fromzero. Hence, the percentage
indistinguishable
shareof
pointin thetransfer
bestmodelinTable1 forthetimepathof personalincomecloses theequalitygap
the equalitygap (logI) is thefirst-order by aboutonepercentage
pointduringthe
dynamicequation in the last column firstyear;afterall lagsofadjustment
the
described(denotedlogI) on itsown lagged

471
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AmericanPolitical Science Review Vol. 82
sameincreasein transfer
spending
lowers whichtrendsupwardfrom5 % in thelate
1950sto 6% in thelate1970s,is setequal
inequalityby 2.8% (-1.01/[1 - .64] =
to RobertJ. Gordon'scalculationof the
-2.8).
Movementsin unemployment4
and natural unemploymentrate (Gordon
transferspending,with allowance for 1984b,AppendixB); P is theyear-on-year
first-order
dynamic
adjustment,
are,then, percentagerate of changeof the GNP
the principalproximatedeterminants
of deflator;and we anticipatethat12 > 0;
requires
in theinequality
of and thepartyhypothesis
postwarfluctuations
j1 < 0.
disposablepersonalincomes.It follows
Because the macroeconomicpolicy
is largelydirectedby theadthatpoliticalinfluenceon the size dis- machinery
ratherthan Congress,the
tribution
ofincomemustoperatethrough ministration
theWhiteHouse (Demat leastoneofthesechannels.We develop partycontrolling
firsta politicalanalysisoftheunemploy- pres),ratherthanthestrength
oftheparmentchannel.
tiesin Congress(Demcong),is therelevant variable for politicalanalysisof
and
outcomes.(Thispresumpunemployment
ModelingUnemployment
TimePaths
Inflation
tion is supportedby empiricalanalysis
not reportedhere.) The Dempresterm
As we noted previously,the Demo- appearswitha one-period
lagbecausethe
craticand Republicanpartieshave dif- unemployment
in current
targetreflected
ferentunemployment
targets,denoted policiesis based on the partyin power
ahead by UT,whichare constrained
by duringthe previousperiod.5Hence by
and tendto vary about a "normal"f
or Equation 2 the unemployment
target
benchmark
unemployment
rate,denoted underlying
policyduringa typicalDemoUN. Althoughthe Democrats'constitu- craticadministration
is jOc+ UN + 1 +
moreheav- 02Pt-1,and the targetduringa typical
encyweightsunemployment
ily and inflationless heavilythan the Republican
is jOc+ UN +
administration
fewvotersof 12Pt-1. Giventhebehaviorallags in polRepublicans'constituency,
are happywith icy formulation,institutionallags in
any politicalorientation
highratesofinflation
(Hibbs1987,chaps. policyimplementation
and, mostimportheunemployment tant,structural
4, 6). Consequently,
lagsin theresponseofthe
ofbothpartiesbecomemorecon- economy to policy actions, economic
targets
servative(lessambitious)as theinflation goals cannot be realizedimmediately.
rateobservedby theactors,Pt-1,rises. Administrations
are able to adjust the
Conditional
on thereceivedinflation
rate observedunemployment
rate,U, to their
targetprevail- preferred
(Pt-,), theunemployment
rate, UT, only partiallyeach
ad- period.The adjustment
ing duringDemocraticpresidential
mechanism
is
ministrations
is lowerthanthe
typically
corresponding
targetduringRepublican
- Ut-1)
UtUt-1 = 00U
whichleads to the UT
administrations,
+ i33shockt-I+ vt
(3)
equation
where0 < 4 < 1, andv is a well-behaved
+ f2Pt-1
(2) disturbance.
Equation3 impliesthatpolicy-induced
fromone year
where,as before,Dempresis a binary changesin unemployment
variableequal to one duringDemocratic to thenextare capableof closingonlya
thecurrent
presidential
administrations
andzerodur- fraction
(X)ofthegapbetween
rate
ing Republican administrations;UN, targetand theactualunemployment
UtT= 0o + UN + IlDemprest-1

472
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Income Distributionin theU.S.
observedforthepreviousperiod.Fluctuaduetoshocksexotionsinunemployment
genousto thedomestic
politicaleconomy,
notablytheenergy
pricehikesof1973-74
and 1979-80,arerepresented
by thevariable shock,whichis equal to the percentagepointchangein thepriceof importedoil less the inflationrate of the
GNP deflator,
weighted
by thenetshare
ofenergy
imports
(imports
lessexports)
in
GNP.
Substituting
Equation2 intoEquation3
and solvingfor Ut yieldsthe following
nonlinearequationforthe timepath of
unemployment:
Ut =14h + (1 - c)Ut1 + cUlt
+ 44l3Demprest-,+ k,2Pt-1

1.8% in 1975,.9% in 1976,.4% in 1980,
and 1.3% in 1981. (After1982 declining
energy
priceswerea sourceofdownward
Once allowpressure
on unemployment.)
ance is made for the risesin inflation
calculacausedby theoil priceincreases,
effects
on untionsof theshock-induced
employmentwould be even greater
tendsto raisethe
becauseextrainflation
ofadministrations
targets
unemployment
ofeitherparty.
Politicalanalysisoftheunemployment
dynamicsimpliedby Equation4 requires
of theparameter
for,
jointconsideration
and timepath of, partycontrolof the
presidency(hi, Demprest-1)and the
parameter
for,and timepathof,inflation
(02,

Pt-,). 91 estimatesthe magnitudeof

in unemploydifference
+ I3shockt1I+ vt
(4) the cross-party
and hencethetypicalimpact
menttargets
Equation4 specifiestheway in which of sustainedchangesin partycontrolof
perpoliticaland economicforcesinfluence the presidencyon unemployment
else is
incomeinequality
via theunemployment formance,assumingeverything
forthis held equal. Hence, for benchmarkunchannelof Equation1. Estimates
supplyshocks
(UN),external
equation,whichappearin thefirstcol- employment
Model5), give (shock),and laggedinflation
umnofTable2 (Regression
(Pt-,) held
strongsupportto the party cleavage fixedtheresultsin Table 2 implythata
approach to modelingunemployment shiftfroma Republicanto a Democratic
typicallywould yield a
outcomes.(Theconstant
jO inEquation4 administration
of about .97
was statistically
and nearly declinein unemployment
insignificant
fromtheestimation percentage
year
points(4g1)afterthefirst
zero,so it is omitted
points(j1) after
equationin Table 2.) The rateof adjust- and about2.6 percentage
to partytargets all adjustment
mentof unemployment
lags.
Forthereasonsnotedearlier,however,
(Q)is on theorderof38% peryear(.38),
thepartiesto raisetheir
prompts
is almost inflation
whichmeansthatadjustment
whicheventually
targets,
unemployment
fullyrealizedafterfourto fiveyears.
inhigher
rates.The
unemployment
also was affectedby results
Unemployment
of estimatesin Table 2 indicatethateach
exogenoussupplyshocks.Theestimate
rateleadsto a
3 indicates
thattheOPEC supplyshocks extrapointon theinflation
of about .11 perrisein unemployment
aftera
initiallyraised unemployment,
one-periodlag, by .8 percentage
points centagepoints(412) afterone year and, if
foreach GNP-weighted
longenough,toa riseof.30perpercentage
point sustained
(32) per
increase in energyprices above the centagepointsofunemployment
afterall lags of
domesticinflation
rate.The shockvaria- extrapointof inflation
to partygoals.Moreover,the
ble takespeakvaluesof2.3 in 1974,.5 in adjustment
1979, and 1.4 in 1980 (in otherperiods U.S. Phillipscurvetellsus thathigher
shockis negligible);
and dynamic
calcula- unemployment
yieldslowerfutureinflathatRobertJ.Gordon
tionsimplythatthe energypricehikes tion;a connection
as "oneofthemoststable
raisedunemployment
directlyby about aptlydescribed
473
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AmericanPolitical Science Review Vol. 82
empirical
macroeconomic
relationships
of pathofincomedistribution.
Before
pursuthe postwarera" (Gordon 1984a, 42). ingthisfurther,
we first
complete
thesysThesefeedback
relationships-from
rising temby analyzingthe transfer
spending
inflation
to higherunemployment
via the channel of political influenceon inimplementation
of party targets,and equality.
from higherunemployment
to lower
futureinflation
via thePhillipscurve- ModelingtheFlowof Transfers
mean thatalthoughUN and shockmay in PersonalIncome
realistically
be viewedas exogenousand
We pointedout previouslythatcash
heldfixedwhenevaluating
theimpactof
programs
havebeen
shifts
inpartycontroloftheWhiteHouse, and in-kindtransfer
mainfiscalinstruments
theinflation
ratemaynot.So interpretingthegovernment's
income inequalityand
i1 in isolation (by holding inflation for influencing
spending
"fixed")maygivean exaggerated
idea of poverty.So theparties'transfer
targets
(transT)
are
intimately
related
to
the interparty
difference
in unemploytheirincomedistribution
goals (logIT).
mentgoalsandperformance.
to unemployment
and
Accurateevaluationof the impactof Indeed,in contrast
the parties on income distribution inflation,which influenceincome disin unemploy- tribution(directlyin the case of unthroughpartydifferences
in thecase of inindirectly
mentperformance
requiresbringing
the employment,
becauseextrainflation
raisesparty
responseof inflationto unemployment flation
targets)but are indepen(the Phillipscurve) explicitlyinto the unemployment
spending
analysis.The standardrule-of-thumb
for dentobjectsof policy,transfer
goals
are
based
on
primarily
the
distributheU.S. macroeconomy
is thateachextra
percentage
pointof unemployment,
sus- tional effectsof income securityprotaineda year,producesa declinein the grams.7At each periodpartyspending
arealsoconstrained
bytheexisting
annualinflation
rate,exogenousshocks targets
fiscal
landscape,
as
reflected
in actual
aside, of about one-halfa percentage
transferspendingduringthe previous
point. (By extraunemployment,
we mean
deviations
oftheactualrate,U, fromthe period transit1). As "incrementalist"
have correctly
em"natural"or nonaccelerating
inflation theoriesof budgeting
being
rate,UN.) Thisstandardruleimpliesthe phasized(theseminalcontribution
Davis, Dempster,and Wildavsky1966),
relation
spendinggoals are not formedde novo
each
period;anygivenstockofspending
Pt = ClPt-1 + C2(Ut- ULt)
tendsto get "lockedin"-or at least to
+ ca3shockt
(5) exhibitconsiderableinertia-whichimpartsan upwardbias to spending
in relawithcal = 1.0, ca2 = -.5 and 3 > 0. The
tion to grossincome.Accordingly,
the
regressionestimatesreportedin the transfer
spending
targetembodiedin cursecond columnof Table 2 (Regression rentpolicyis
Model6) conform
almostperfectly
to this
stylized
Phillipscurve.6
transt = So + SllogIF
Joint
analysisofEquations4 and5 will
+ 62transt-,
yieldappropriate
(6)
estimates
of themagnitudes and durationof the effectsof
changesin partycontrolof the White wherelogITdenotestheprevailing
target
Houseon thetimepathofunemployment fortheequalitygap variableintroduced
and,through
theunemployment
channel, previouslyand, as before,trans(actual
theeffects
ofpartisanchangeon thetime transfer
spending)and transT(transfer
474
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IncomeDistribution
spendingtargets)are expressedas per- ficient
impactof
scalingtheconstraining
centagesharesof aggregate
personalin- theobservedincomedistribution
should
ofin-kind
benefits.
come,inclusive
fallin theinterval0 < ir36 1. iro> 0
ByEquation6, transfer
spending
goals, allows for the possibilitythatlogs >
influ- logIt-1.
afterallowingfortheconstraining
ence of the receivedlevel of transfer U.S. institutional
makeit
arrangements
expenditures
spendto moveactualtransfer
(62transt1)and a scaling impossible
constant(60),areproportional
to thepre- inginstantly
intolinewithpolicygoals.
vailing inequalitytarget.Other things Moreover,no matterwhat the current
equal,thehighertheprevailing
targetfor partisanbalanceofpowerand prevailing
incomeinequality
(which,as we indicate transfer
will
spendingtarget,transfers
below,dependson thebalanceofpolitical respondautomatically
to recentchanges
for in therateof unemployment
forces),thelowertheprevailing
target
becauseof
in relationto totalper- preexisting
transfer
spending
provisionsof unemployment
and
sonalincome.Clearly,thetheory
requires insuranceand otheremploymentthat61be lessthan0 inthetransfer
spend- income-contingent
transfer
(In
programs.
ing equation. The quantity62, which thelongerruntheresponsiveness
oftransweightsthe constraininginfluenceof ferstothebusinesscyclemayofcoursebe
existingtransfer
spendingon theforma- changedby politicalaction.) For these
tion of policytargets,shouldlie in the reasons,we specifya first-order,
partial
interval
0 < 62 6 1. And,for62 < 1, o adjustment-to-target
equationformoveshouldbe greater
than0.
mentsin actual spendingthatincludes
The Democrats,as we arguedearlier, recentchangesin unemployment
rates:
of
aimfora moreegalitarian
distribution
- transit1
transit
incomethan the Republicans;in other
words,theygenerally
pushfora smaller
= 0(transT - transt-1)+ kjdUt
equalitygap, logI. In principle,
themag(8)
+ et
+ k2dUt-1
nitudeoftheinequality
targetunderlying
currenttransfer
spendingpolicy might wheree represents
ofthegap
thefraction
the betweentransferspendingtargetsand
dependon boththepartycontrolling
White House (Dempres = 1 denoting actual transfer
spendingin theprevious
of periodthatis closedeach year; dU the
Democraticcontrol)and thestrength
thepartiesin Congress(Demcongbeing firstbackwarddifference
of unemploytheaverageshareof Democraticseatsin ment(Ut - Ut-1);and e a well-behaved
theHouseand Senate).Butneither-partystochastic
Themodelimplies
disturbance.
in- k1and k2 > 0 and thate shouldtakea
seriouslyentertains
"pie-in-the-sky"
comedistribution
goals; at everyperiod valuein theinterval
0 S e 6 1.
is conofinequality
theformation
targets
Substitutingthe inequality target
strainedby the incomedistribution
ob- (logIT)givenby Equation7 intoEquation
servedin the previousperiod,logIt-1. 6 and substituting
theresulting
equation
Theseideasunderlietheequationforthe fortransfer
into
transT,
targets,
spending
income distribution
targetreflectedin Equation8 yields
policy:
= 0(6O + O1wo)
transit

1ogVt = 7ro + 7rDemprest

+ 7r2Demcongt
+ ir3logIt-,

(7)

The partycleavage or partisanmodel
impliesthat r1,7r2
< 0, and thatthecoef-

+ (1

-

e

+ 062)transt-l

+ e61irDemprest

+ e51r3logIt-1
+ 06e1r2Demcongt
(9)
+ et
+ k1dUt+ k2dUt-1
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It is obviousfromEquation9 thatonly
compositeparameters
maybe estimated.
The estimationequation that follows
naturally
fromEquation9, however,preservesthesignsof politicaleffects
anticipatedby theunderlying
theory:

pointofdeclining
unemployment.
Steady
ratesofunemployment
haveno influence
on theflowoftransfers
inrelationtopersonalincome,thoughanysustainedshift
in thelevelof unemployment
has a prolongedeffecton the stock,or level,of
transfersin personal income via the
= irO*
+ e*transti1
transit
laggedfeedbackterm,.92 transt-1.
Itis also clearfromtheempirical
results
+ lr*,Demprest+ lr*2Demcongt
that
thestrength
inConoftheDemocrats
+ w*3logIt-I+ kidUt
gressis themaindirectsourceofpolitical+ k2dUt-1+ et
(10)
ly inducedincreases
in theshareoftransfersin grosspersonalincome.Although
e*
wherelro*= O(60 + 617ro);
themajorincomesecurity
0
(programs
were
promoted
by
and
+ 062);
established
and
during
06171;
061ir2;
i*2
l*1=
T*3 = Oblr3.
Given the theoreticallyre- Democraticpresidential
administrations,
quiredsignsof 0,
changesin theresources
devotedto these
62, 1, ir2, and r3 in
Equations6-8, theanticipated
signsofthe programs,
oncetheywerein place,were
in Equation10 are drivenby the congressional
compositeparameters
of
strength
< 1, 7*l
>O , 7*2 > 0 and r*3 <
O <
the Democrats.Shiftsin partycontrol
0. (The signof lro*,thoughlikelyto be of the presidencyhad negligibledirect
positive,is indeterminate.)
Althoughin- influence.
in targetand adjustdividualparameters
to recognize,
It is important
however,
mentequationscannotbe estimated
from thatourconclusionthatchangesin party
it is clearfromEquation10 controloftheWhiteHousetypically
observables,
have
that politicalpressureto raise transfer littledirectinfluence
on spending
trends
is
netofrecentmovements
in un- conditionalon unemployment
spending,
fluctuaemployment(which, as we shall see tions. Indeed, to the degreethat unahead, is an important
is employment
risesunderRepublicanadqualification),
greatest
whenthepartisanbalancefavors ministrations
and fallsundertheDemotheDemocrats.(Forquantitative
analyses craticadministrations
(Regression
Model
of spending
appropriations
and spending 5 ofTable2) at anygivenpartisan
balance
trendsthatincludepartisanvariables,see of powerin Congressone wouldtendto
Browning
1985 and Kiewetand McCub- observe positivestatisticalcorrelations
binsn.d.).
betweenRepublican
controloftheWhite
Estimates
fortwovariantsofthetrans- House and spendingas a fraction
of agferspendingequationappearin thelast gregateincome,because recessionsintwo columns of Table 2 (Regression creasethepool of eligibletransfer
recipiModels7 and8). Theregression
as
entsand at thesametimeshrinktotalinresults,
showthatthetransfer
anticipated,
spend- come and output.Consequently,
policying share of personalincomeresponds inducedcontractions
yielding
extraunemto economiccontractions ploymentmay be an important
systematically
indirect
and expansions.A transitory,
spending
rises
one-year channelby whichtransfer
jumpin theunemployment
ratedirectly duringRepublican
presidencies.
raisestransfer
spendingover two years,
Finally,the estimatesfor the lagged
withmostoftheeffect
comingduringthe equalitygap term(logIt-1)in regression
firstyear(.45 as comparedto .16). And Models 7 and 8 of Table 2 show that
cyclical expansionslower the transfer transfer
spendingtendsto fall withinshare by an equivalentmagnitudeper creasesin incomeinequality,
aftera one=

=

al,

e*
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Income Distributionin theU.S.
Table 2. EstimatesforUnemployment(U), Inflation(P), and
TransferSpending (trans)Equations,Annual 1950-83
U
(5)

Variables

Models
Regression
trans
P
(6)
(7)
2.22

i*

,0

(1.60)

trans
(8)
2.02

(1.52)
5.53

.379**

(.11)

(Ut-1, NN)
(Ut-UN )

(UN)
.04

-.517**
(.09)
.917**
(.029)

-.1
transit

.024*

Demcongt-1
logIt-1 (equalitygap)

.296*
(.12)

shock(in % ofGNP)

.47

(.18)

(.86)

rate)
Pt1 (inflation

.919**
(.027)

.041

-2.60**

Dempres,_1

Means

.026*

(.014)

(.011)

-.038**
(.015)

-.036*
(.013)

.987*
(.03)
1.64**
(.31)

58.3
68.2

4.0
.11

.791*
(.35)

shockt-1
dUt(Ut -Ut.1)

.450**
(.060)

.448**
(.058)

dUt_1

.170**
(.061)

.163**
(.051)

.992
.349
OLS

.992
.344
OLS

AdjustedR2
Standarderrorofregression
Method

.757
.853
nonlinear
LS

.884
.871
AR1
rho=

-.51**

(.17)

Note:Models:
+ kI2Pt-1 + 33shockt-1.
Ut = (1 -_ )Ut_l + OUNt+ q531Demprest_1
=
+
+ a3shockt.
U")
ca2(Ut
Pt alPt-1

= 7ro*
+ wr2*Demcongt
+ O*transti + 7r,*Demprest-,
transit
+ kI dUt+ k2dUt1.
+ 7r*3logIt-,
equationexcludesKoreanWarperiod.
inflation
Estimated
standard
errors
areshowninparentheses;

*p <.05.
**p <.01.
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spendperiodlag. Althoughthisresultis con- Unemployment,
transfer
inflation,
ensistentwith the theoreticalderivation ing, and inequalityare determined
earlier,it mayat dogenously,
and theyaredrivenpoliticalof themodelpresented
Remember, ly by the partycontrolling
the White
firstseem counterintuitive.
though,thatinequalitytargetsare pro- House and thepartisanbalancein Contotheactualincome gress. Externaleconomic shocks and
(positively)
portional
distribution
observedthepreviousperiod. changesin thenaturalrateofunemployHence,at a givenbalanceof powerbe- ment,whichlie beyondthe controlof
tweenthe parties,a downwardshiftin conventionalpolicies, also affectthe
(directly)and spending
observedinequalityleads to more am- macroeconomy
goals, and inequality
Figure1 illus(indirectly).
bitious (egalitarian)distribution
of the systemand
which in turnlead to highertransfer tratesthe structure
spending.In a sense the modelimplies shows the estimatedequationsused to
The Appendixpresucceedslikesuccess:trans- analyzeitsdynamics.
thatnothing
statistical
testsofthecentral
reducethe sentsfurther
fer effortsthat successfully
ofthemodelandofits
equalitygap helpsustainfuturetransfer causalassumptions
spending.The dynamicworksjust the robustness for partisan presidential
in periods.
oppositeway forupwardmovements
inequality.
Model 4 in
We saw fromregression
Moreover,the responseof transfer Table 1 thatboththerateof unemployspendingto inequalityoutcomesaug- mentand the shareof transfers
in perments the directimpact on spending sonal incomehave powerfuleffectson
in Con- inequalityof incomedistribution
trendsoftheDemocrats'strength
over
gress.HigherDemocraticcongressional time.These are the main channelsby
spend- whichpartypoliticsaffects
tendsto pushup transfer
strength
distributional
ing because,otherthingsequal, Demo- outcomes.The discussion
associatedwith
a lowerinequalitytarget Models5 and 6 in Table 2 showedthat
cratsentertain
In turn,higherspend- estimationof politicalinfluenceon inthanRepublicans.
ing directlylowersincomedistribution equalityvia the unemployment
channel
whichleadstomoreambitious requiredbuildinginflation
inequality,
(enexplicitly
goals and fuelscon- dogenously)
incomedistribution
AndModels
intothesystem.
tinued higherspendingin subsequent 5 and 7 inTable2 impliedthattheparties
it is appar- indirectlyaffect income distribution
periods.Here,as previously,
gaugethe throughpartisan-basedmovementsin
ent thatwe cannotaccurately
effects(and in some cases unemployment
quantitative
ratesand directlyaffect
even the qualitativeeffects)of political inequality
spendtransfer
by influencing
and economiceventson incomeinequal- ingflows.Clearly,estimation
of theultiity by lookingat the equationsof the mateimpactofpoliticalforceson income
modelindividually.
They mustbe ana- inequality
requiresthatwe takeaccount
lyzedas a system.
andfeedindirect,
ofthesevariousdirect,
by analyzingthe
back linesof influence
as a system.This is
equationsexplicitly
most convenientlyaccomplishedby
NumericalAnalysis
dynamicsimulationof the estimated
of theSystem
equations.
Sincethenaturalrateofunemployment
Theequationsdevelopedinthelastsecsupplyshocksare incidental
a smalldynamicsystemof and external
tionrepresent
thepoliticsand economicsofincomedis- to ourpurposes(thoughitwas necessary
in the postwarUnitedStates. to includethesevariablesin theregrestribution
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Income Distributionin theU.S.
Figure1. The Politicsand Economicsof PersonalIncomeInequality

Shocks
INFLATION
'

UN

UNEMPLOYMENT

DEMPRES\
+
DEMCONG

EQUALITYGAP

TRANSFERSIN
PERSONALINCOME

Note: These are the estimatedequations of the model:
U. = (1 - .38) Ut-1 + .38U N- 2.6*.38Demprest-1 + .38*.30Pt_1+ .79shockt,
P. = .99Pi - .52(Ut - UN) + 1.64shockt- .51 et-,
transt= 2.02 + .92transt-1+ .026Demcongt- .036 logIi-1 + .45 dUt + .16 dUt-1
logI, = 24.1 + 64 logIt_1+ 1.85 Ut -1.0transt
U: unemployment
rate,civilianlabor force
dU: U. I Ut- I
P: year-on-yearpercentagerate of changeof GNP deflator
to personsas a percentageshare of aggregatepersonalincome(inclusiveof in-kindbenefits)
trans:transfers
logI: naturallog (times100) of theratioof theincomeshareof thetop quintileto thelowesttwo quintilesofthe
inclusiveof taxes,cash, and in-kindtransfers
and theimputedvalue of unreportedincome
familydistribution,
shock: annual inflationrateof energypricesless inflationrateof GNP deflatorweightedby netshare(imports
over exports)of energyin GNP
0 otherwise
Dempres: 1 duringDemocraticpresidentialadministrations,
Demcong: average percentageshare of Democraticseats in theHouse and Senate
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Figure2. Unemployment
and
InflationundertheParties
Percent
REPUBUCAN

2

DEMOCRATIC

2

*

a

REPLBUCAN

DEMOCRATIC

2

2

6

Administration
Periods (Years)

4

sions to secure unbiased estimates of
parameters),they are not varied in the
dynamic calculations. Shock is kept at
zero, and UN is held at 6 % -Robert J.
Gordon's estimateof the natural rate of
unemploymentfor the mid-1970s and
after.The simulationcalculations therefore do not reflectthe one-percentagepoint rise in UN from the 1950s to the
1970s. (Given recentdeclinesin the relative numbers of teenagersin the labor
force,computationsof UNforthelasthalf
of the 1980s, which lies beyond our estimation range, show a decline from the
6% naturalrateprevailingearlier.In fact,
recentestimatesof thenaturalratesuggest
thatitfellfromapproximately6% in 1980
to approximately5.2 % by 1984.) Because
neitherpartyhas held the presidencyfor
more than two termsin successionin the
postwarperiod,we analyze thesystemfor
eight-yearcycles of party controlof the
WhiteHouse. The strengthof theparties
in Congressis evaluated at "high,""average," and "low" values correspondingto
postwarexperience.Initialconditionsfor
endogenous variables are based on their
average values fortheearly1950s.
MacroeconomicCycles
under the Parties
Figure 2 shows the time path of un-

andinflation
fortwopairsof
employment
eight-yearregimesof Republicanand
Democratic
controlofthepresidency.
The
strength
of thepartiesin Congressdoes
not enterthestoryherebecause,as we
pointedout earlier,macroeconomic
policyliesprimarily
underthecontrolofthe
executivebranch. Since the equations
theseresultsare strippedof
underlying
random shocks, supply shocks, and
macroeconomicinfluencesbeyond the
controlofconventional
economicpolicy,
the time paths graphedin the figure,
unlike"realworld"outcomes,are quite
smooth.Yet theyrevealthefundamental
in the parties'
influenceof differences
economicgoals and priorities
on postwar unemployment
and inflationperformance.
Two features
oftheresultsareimmediatelyapparent.First,theunemployment
and inflation
cyclesobservedunderthe
two-term
presidential
regimesare stable.
Neithereconomicvariableexhibitsthe
sortofunbounded
growthor declinethat
(in thiscase) would be a suresignof a
poorlyspecified
model.Second,thepeak
interparty
differences
in unemployment
occur severalyearsbefore
performance
theendofeacheight-year
stretch
ofparty
controlof the WhiteHouse. Underthe
typical Democraticpresidency,unemploymentfalls steadily(at a declining
rate)overthefirstsixyears,bottomsout
at a value just above 4.5%, and then
beginsto creepupwardtowardtheendof
thesecondpresidential
term.Unemploymentrisessteadily(again,at a declining
rate)overthefirstsixyearsofthetypical
two-term
run of Republicanpresidents,
reachesa peakvalueofabout7.25%, and
thendeclinesoverthelastfewyearsofthe
secondterm.
The responseofinflation
to unemploymentin theeconomicsystemcombined
withthe sensitivity
of partyunemploymentgoals to inflationin the political
systemunderliethesecharacteristic
untimepaths. Fallingunememployment
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Income Distributionin theU.S.
ployment
underDemocraticpresidencies Chappel and Keech 1986a, 1986b; and
yieldsrisinginflation,
whicheventually Hibbs1977,1986,and 1987.)
promptsreevaluationand relaxationof
Naturallythestylizedresultsshownin
unemployment
goals.Thisusuallyoccurs Figure2 for the macroeconomic
conseas theinflation
rateapproaches5%. The quencesof shiftsin controlof thepresireverseprocess tends to work during dency(thatis, shiftsin controlof the
Republicanregimes.As inflation
fallsto macroeconomic
do not
policymachinery)
3% in responseto risingunemployment,conformpreciselyto observedperformthe desireto createstillmoreslack dis- anceunderanyparticular
Democraticor
sipates,policychangescourse,and un- Republicanpresidentialadministration.
employment
beginsto declinesomewhat. But theydo give a realisticidea of the
Theseinflation-induced
shiftpointsin the characteristic
cycles,net
macroeconomic
parties'unemployment
goals and per- of externalshocksand stochasticvariaformance,
impliedbythemodelandillus- tion,thataccompanychangein partisan
tratedin Figure2, closelytrackHibbs's controlof theWhiteHouse. And as we
independentestimates,obtained from pointedoutearlier,suchparty-based
difopinion survey data, of the macro- ferencesin economicperformance
have
economicconfigurations
underlying
shifts importantconsequences for transfer
in theelectorate's
relativeconcernabout spendingflowsand incomedistribution
and unemploy- outcomes.
theproblemsof inflation
ment(Hibbs1987,chap.4).
Viewedfromtheendofone eight-year
Spending
partisanregimeto another,the results Trendsin Transfer
under
Parties
the
graphedin Figure2 indicatethatthedifferencebetweentheunemployment
perFigure 3 graphs trendsin transfer
formance
of thetypicalDemocraticand spendingin percentage
of aggregate
peris about two sonalincomeundertheparties.Thefigure
Republicanadministration
percentagepoints, again assuminga
spendthetimepathoftransfer
illustrates
steadynaturalrateof6% and no supply ing underDemocraticand Republican
for
difference
shocks.The corresponding
at different
administrations
presidential
is just over four levelsof thepartybalanceof powerin
inflationperformance
in the
percentage
points.The difference
parties' unemploymentperformances
would dwindleto muchsmallerproporaccelerationist Figure3. Transfer
tions(andfora completely
inPercentage
Spending
inflationequation would vanish comof PersonalIncomeundertheParties
in inflation Percent
pletely),and the difference
WsSUCAN
MOWRIC
OttC
REM
wouldbecomelarger,ifwe
performance
ofthemodelfor
analyzedtheimplications
ofpartycontrolof 14muchlongerstretches
theWhiteHouse. But neitherpartyhas
heldtheWhiteHouseformorethaneight
I'%'..01
/ __
12
years in the postwarera, and so no
%fo
modelcan yieldreliapolitical-economic
ofthelikelyconsebleempirical
estimates
quencesof prolongedrunsof partyconforeconomicpertrolof thepresidency
4
formance.(On theissueof durationsee
a
22
406146642814
*
Periods (Years)
Administration
also Alesinaand Sachs n.d.; Alt 1985;
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of perspendingin percentage
in Congressis transfer
Congress.Partystrength
variedat "average,""high,"and "low" sonal incometendsto trendupward,no
to the postwar matterwhichpartycontrolsthe White
values, corresponding
notgraphed
meanand deviationsofplus-and minus- House. In fact,experiments
is
one standarddeviationfromthemean, hereshow thatwhenunemployment
As before,resultsfortwo held fixed at the naturalrate, which
respectively.8
inpartyconpartyregimes,or excludestheimpactofshifts
stretches
of eight-year
fromthe model,
years of stylizedpolitical- trolof the presidency
thirty-two
beginsto trendupward
spending
are shown.And, also transfer
economichistory,
seat
as before, the simulationsare fully whenthe Democrats'congressional
dynamicand are based on all relevant share exceeds 53%-54%. Democratic
in thevicinityof
strength
equationsin the recursivesystem(the congressional
political
and inflationequations, 53%-54% appearstobe a critical
unemployment
efforts.
transfer
forincreasing
of laggedinequal- threshold
theendogenouseffect
spendingequation SincetheDemocraticseat sharein Conity,and the transfer
itself).The initialconditionfor lagged gressaveragedabout58% over1950-83,
is basedon theaveragetransfer the broad upward trendof spending
spending
underthe"average"and "high"scenarios
rateof theearly1950s.
spending
The verticaldistancesbetweenthecal- shown in Figure3 corresponds,as it
culatedtimepathsin Figure3 show the should,to actualpostwardevelopments
spendingin grosspersonalinovertimeto (transfer
spending
responseoftransfer
in Democratic
shifts
in Congress comerose fromaround6% in themidstrength
bythepartyholdingtheWhiteHouse.An 1950s to just above 15% in the early
increasein theDemocrats'shareof seats 1980s).
declinein
Indeed,theonlysignificant
in Congressyieldsupwardpressureon
spendingin relationto personal
whichin turnputsdownward transfer
spending,
pressureon inequality.Any decreasein incomeduringthe postwarperiod ocequal- curredfrom1950 to 1952, when the
moreambitious
inequality
prompts
ity targetsthan otherwisewould have spendingsharefellby almosttwo perhigher centagepoints.Thisdeclinewasfueledby
been the case and consequently
wouldhavebeen the unusuallylow Democraticcongresspending
thanotherwise
of theperiod(theDemothe case in subsequentperiods.In this sionalstrength
way theimpactof a shiftin Democratic cratswereevenweakerin 1953-54when
majorigainednumerical
congressionalstrengthis magnifiedin theRepublicans
futureperiods. The process works in tiesinboththeHouseandSenate)andthe
fora sustained
downwardshiftin coincident decline in unemployment
reverse
Democraticcongressional
strength;the underTruman.In Figure3 thisscenario
(theonlysituationin themodel-and in
impacton spendingis magnifiedin a
negative direction over subsequent the real world-in which the transfer
shareofpersonalincomeactualperiods.Butoneshouldnottakethemag- spending
is illustrated
by the
shown ly fallssignificantly)
nitudesofthetimemagnifications
duringDemocratic
inthefigure
literally,
becausethecongres- timepathofspending
when the
sionalbalanceofpowerhasneverbeenat presidentialadministrations
"high"or "low" values for very long Democratsare weakin Congress.
timepaths
The slopesofthesimulation
periods.
ratesof
growth
inFigure3 also indicatethat inFigure3 givethetypical
Theresults
spendingunderRepublicanand
when the Democratsare at averageor transfer
administrations
above average strengthin Congress, Democraticpresidential
482
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IncomeDistribution
in theU.S.
at eachlevelofthecongressional
balance be sure,at a slowerratethanwouldhave
ofpowerbetweentheparties.Herewe see occurred had the Democrats been
thatat anygivenDemocraticstrength
in stronger
in Congress).The firstReagan
Congress,theaveragerateof growthof administration
didnotsucceedinbringing
in personalincomeover each the transfer
transfers
share of personalincome
eight-year
presidential
regimetendsto be down to thelevelsinherited
fromCarter
higherunderRepublicanpresidents
than untilthelastyearofthepresident's
term.
underDemocraticpresidents.
(This pat- (EventsunderMrs. Thatcher'sgoverntern,whichis consistent
with postwar ment in Britainillustratedthe same
experience,
turnsup in Browning's
1985 pattern.)
single-equation
regression
The jointpotencyof shiftsin theconanalysisof the
correlatesof postwarwelfarespending gressionalbalanceof powerin favorof
trends.)The model developedhereim- theDemocratsand risingunemployment
pliesthatthemainsourceofthispattern
is underRepublican
administrapresidential
the tendencyof Republicanadministra- tionsis illustrated
well by theeventsof
tionsto createextraunemployment
(see 1973-75. Transferspendingin relation
Figure2 and the previousdiscussion), to personalincomejumpedmore than
whichautomatically
raisesincome-and threepercentage
pointsduringtheseyears
employment-contingent
transfer
spending (from12.7% to 15.9%), thelargestrise
and at thesametimeslowsthegrowthof oversucha shortperiodin postwarhisaggregateincomeand output,thereby tory.(Two-thirds
of thejump occurred
raisingtheshareofspending
in aggregate over1974-75.)One important
reasonfor
income.
thespending
surgewas thebigincreasein
EventsduringPresident
Reagan'sfirst theDemocrats'musclein Congress.Folthreeyearsprovidea graphicexampleof lowingtheWatergate
debacletheDemothestylized
results
showninthefigure
for crat'sshareofcongressional
seatsroseby
the "low"-Democratic-congressional- 7.7 percentagepoints to 63.5%, way
strength-Republican-president
scenario. above their average strengthunder
The Reagan administrationassumed Republicanpresidents.
All by itself,this
power with greatercommitment
to re- increased
pressure
on spending.
A second
thepostwartrendofsocialspend- reason was the enormousrise in unversing
ing than any otherRepublicangovern- employment
from4.9% to 8.5%, though
mentin themodernera. The unusually bothourmodelandcommonsensesuggest
low strength
of the Democratsin Con- thatonlysomeof extrajoblessness(pergressgave thePresident
haps half of the 3.5-pointrise) can be
something
of a
goldenopportunity.
Yet theadministra- attributed
to the higherunemployment
tionwas also determined
to bringinfla- targetstypicalof Republicanadministration undercontrol.The severepolicy- tions. The rest of the increasein uninduced disinflationary
contractionof employment
and therefore
some of the
1981-83, which loweredpersonal income increasein spending
shouldbe laid at the
and outputand producedthehighest
un- door of the firstOPEC supplyshock
employment
ratessince the end of the ratherthanpartisanpolitics.The main
GreatDepression,overwhelmed
thead- messageoftheresultsshownin Figure3,
ministration's
spendingplans.The sharp however,is thatbothdirectand indirect
economicdownturn
raised channelsof influence
automatically
mustbe modeled
income- and employment-contingent
in orderto understand
explicitly
properly
As a result,thetransfer
spending.
spend- thedynamic
processunderlying
statistical
ing shareof personalincomerose con- correlations
amongpolitics,economics,
tinuouslyfrom1980 to 1983 (though,to
and policyoutcomes.
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spending
tendstobe magnified
overtime.
Thisis whytheresponseofinequality
to
shiftsin theDemocratic
shareof seatsin
EqualityGap
Congressis also magnifiedover time.
as Percent
IC
Assumingthat the partiesalternatein
ODVACM1rC
REIJOUCAN
HEPUBUCN
controlof theWhiteHouse,thecalcula30
tionsinFigure4 indicatethata changeof
~~~%
one standarddeviationin thestrength
of
theDemocratsin Congress(a change,for
70
example,of about12 seatsin theHouse
and 5 in the Senate),sustainedfor32
years,wouldyieldchangesintheequality
gap thatgrowfromaround1 percentage
pointin thefirstperiodto nearly15 percentagepointsinthelast.As inthecaseof
40
4
4
2
2
2
*
transfer
spending,the scale of the time
Periods(Years)
Administration
shouldnotbe takenliteralmagnification
ly,becauseneither
partyhas experienced
or
unusually
high
low congressional
IncomeDistribution
for
a
strength
such
long
period.Yet the
undertheParties
calculations
fromthemodelestimates
do
Our main purposewas to developa
illustrate
an important
dynamictendency
with in theU.S. politicaleconomy.
plausiblemacromodel,consistent
data,ofthepoliticsand
postwarempirical
Seculartrendsin incomedistribution
in the outcomesshowninFigure4 also resemble
economicsof incomedistribution
UnitedStates.Figure4 graphstheimpact thosein.transfer
spendingdiscussedpreinpartycontrolofthepresidency viously,butnowwe seethedistributional
ofshifts
andchangesinthepartybalanceofpower consequences
ofmovements
inunemployof incomedis- ment and transferspendinginduced
in Congresson inequality
tributionover time, as transmitted directly and indirectlyby partisan
throughmovementsin unemployment change.IftheDemocratswereperpetual2
(showninFigures
and transfer
spending
ly at sub-par strengthin Congress,
and 3). The formatof the figureis the dynamiccalculations
of thesystemillussameas thatusedearlier,and theresults tratedby the"low"simulation
timepath
areagainbasedon a fullydynamicsimu- suggest
thatincomeinequality
wouldtend
lationof theestimated
equationsof the tobe flatoverthelongrun,assuming
that
system.
the partiesoscillatedin controlof the
As in Figure3, the verticaldistances presidency.In the "low" scenariothe
betweenthe calculatedtime paths in increasein the equalitygap occurring
Republican
presiresponseof overa typicaltwo-term
Figure4 show theestimated
theequalitygap tochangesinthepartisan dency is just offsetby an equivalent
We learned declinein theequalitygap overa typical
balanceofpowerinCongress.
of two-termDemocratic administration.
strength
earlierthatthecongressional
incomedistribution Luckilyforthosein thebottomquintiles
thepartiesinfluences
theflowoffundsto transfer
postwarhispro- of theincomedistribution,
through
gramsin relationto thegrowthofaggre- toryprovidesno prolongedstretchof
weaknessin Congress.
gatepersonalincome.And we saw that Democratic
The firstthree years of President
theimpactofanysustained
changein the
(theonlyReagan
partisanbalancein Congresson transfer Reagan'sadministration
Figure4. IncomeDistribution
OutcomesundertheParties
WOWCMC

I

6

6

6

6

4

6

6

6

6
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yearsforwhichcompletedata for our spendingproducedthebiggestsustained
incomedistribution
variablearecurrently reductionof inequalityin postwarU.S.
the im- history.From1963 to 1968 theequality
available),illustrate
empirically
pact of limited durationDemocratic gap variabledeclinedby morethan15
points.
weaknessinCongressundera Republican percentage
The trendsfromRepublicanto Demopresidentcommittedto achievingsubadministrations
in the
stantial disinflation.The Republicans' craticpresidential
strength
scenario
in Congress(par- "average"congressional
above-average
strength
as a whole
ticularly
duringReagan'sfirsttwoyears) trackthepostwarexperience
madeitpossiblefortheadministration
to most closely, as they should. In the
reduceincomemaintenance
spending
well absenceof supplyshocksand withthe
ratefixedat 6%,
belowwhatitwouldhavebeenin a com- naturalunemployment
theequalitygap tendsto riseby 4-5 perparable economicenvironment
with a
Democraticcongressional
stronger
pres- centagepointsunderthetypicaltwo-term
presidential
regime
andto fall
ence (see Hibbs 1987,chap. 9). In con- Republican
risein by around12 pointsovereightyearsof
junctionwiththe policy-induced
controloftheWhiteHouse.If
whichwas designedto Democratic
unemployment,
attack(successfully)
inflation,
theassault thepartiesoscillateincontrolofthepresion discretionary
transfer
spending
helped dency,as theyhave done overtheposttendsto fallover
producea five-percentage-point
riseinthe war period,inequality
beneequalitygap (from60.5% in 1980 to thelongrun,which,takingin-kind
fitsinto account,has been the postwar
65.8% in 1983).
thatwhentheDemo- empiricalpattern.Despitethe largejinFigure4 indicates
cratsareat averageorabove-average
con- crease duringPresidentReagan's first
gressionalstrength,
inequalitytendsto threeyears,theequalitygap stoodabout
pointslowerin1983thanit
fall over the long run. The rise of the 12 percentage
equalitygap duringRepublican
presiden- was in 1952(65.8% versus77.5%). And
pointslower
tial administrations
is morethancoun- in 1980itwas 17 percentage
teredby a largerdeclineduringDemo- thanin 1952. Twelve,or even 17 percraticadministrations.
EventsunderPres- centagepointsin our equalitygap variident Johnson,whose party enjoyed able hardly amount to revolutionary
in inequalityof incomedisfor movements
above-average
congressional
strength
Yet for those in the bottom
most of time LBJoccupiedthe White tribution.
thecourseof 40% of incomeclasses,changesof these
House,illustrate
empirically
incomedistribution
represented
shifts
significant
when the political magnitudes
balancerunsstrongly
in theDemocrats' in economicwell-being.
favor.The Johnson
administration
gave
highpriorityto achievingfullemployment,and theunemployment
ratefellby
morethantwo percentage
pointsduring
A ConcludingWordaboutthe
LBJ'stenure.(Some of the declinewas
FutureResearchAgenda
surelydue to theescalationof theVietnamWar,butherewe makeno attempt
In themodelpresented,
changesin the
to netout thewar'seffects.)
Despitethe balance of politicalpowerbetweenthe
tomacroas exogenous
cyclicalexpansion,transfer
spendingin partiesaretreated
relationto personalincomenonetheless economic,spending,and distributional
rose because of Democraticstrength
in outcomes.In orderto "closethesystem"
Congress.In combinationwith falling and analyzemorecompletely
cyclical,as
theexpansionoftransfer wellas equilibrium,
oftheU.S.
unemployment,
properties
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Table A-1. Time-SeriesCausalityTests
TestEquation
(1)
Variable
Endogenous
Unemployment
Inflation
Transfer
spending
Inequality

Pure
Autoregressive
100
(1.34)
100
(1.78)
100
(.32)
100
(6.20)

(2)
Autoregressive
PlusExogenous
Economic

(3)
Autoregressive
PlusEconomic
and Political

77.8

55.0

83.8

53.6
25.4
63.5

Note:Models:Yt= f(Yt-1, Yt-2,YX3, economic
variables,
political
variables),
annual1952-83.Theresidual
inpercentage
oftheresidualvarianceoftheappropriate
variancefromeachtestregression
autois expressed
regressive
benchmark.
Actualresidualvariancesfromthepurelyautoregressive
equationsare shownin
parentheses.

politicaleconomy,
thepartisan
balanceof denceofdistribution
andpoliticalsupport
powermustbe madeendogenous.
forU.S. partiesin a dynamicsettingis
We knowfromtheliterally
hundreds
of Sprague's unpublishedstudy, which
paperson thetopicthata government's appearedmorethana dozen yearsago
macroeconomic
performance
exertsim- (1975). We believe this important
and
portantinfluence
on electoraloutcomes. neglected
topicshouldreceivehighpriorExperience
suggeststhatthe Democrats ity in futureworkon politicsand ecohave been morelikelythanthe Repub- nomicsin theUnitedStates.
licanstogetintodifficulty
withthevoters
by pursuing
overlyambitiousunemploymentgoals creatingextrainflation.
The
Republicans,
on theotherhand,appear
Appendix:
morefrequently
to havesuffered
electoral
Some RegressionDiagnostics
setbacksbecauseof theirenthusiasm
for
TablesA-1 and A-2 presentregression
disinflationary
boutsof economicslack.
In an erawhenelections
haveincreasingly diagnostictests of the centralcausal
turnedon economicperformance,
such assumptionsof the political-economic
presented
policy"overshooting"
may help explain modelforincomedistribution
of
whyneitherpartyhas managedto hold in themaintextand of therobustness
by eachequationin the
the U.S. presidency
formorethantwo thefitsgenerated
periods.
consecutive
terms
sincetheSecondWorld modelforpartisanpresidential
TableA-1reports
results
War.
fromstandard
regressionstestingwhether
Yet, surprisingly,
relativelylittle is time-series
variablesin the model equaknownabout how fiscaloutcomes,or, right-side
moreimportant,
howshifts
inincomedis- tions"Granger-cause"
theleft-side
variatribution,affectthe party balance of bles. (See Geweke1984fora comprehenpowerovertime.In fact,theonlypaper sive reviewof causalitytestingin timewe knowofthatanalyzestheinterdepen- seriesmodels.)Theentries
inthistableare
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Table A-2. Equation PredictionErrorsfor PartisanPresidentialPeriods:
Mean Residuals and Associated SignificanceLevels
Period

Unemployment

Inflation

Transfer
Spending

Inequality

Republican
Reagan

Nixon-Ford
Eisenhower

.68
(.34)
-.43a
(.04)
.0039
(.99)

.066
(.89)
-.26
(.45)
.15
(.46)

-.007
(.96)
.074
(.52)
-.091
(.43)

.29
(.81)
-.37
(.46)
-.096
(.55)

.075
(.83)
.25
(.23)
-.38
(.55)

.67
(.43)
.0013
(.99)

-.10
(.52)
.035
(.73)
.095
(.83)

1.38
(.13)
-.87
(.22)
1.43
(.51)

Democratic
Carter
Kennedy-Johnson
Truman

Meansofthe
variables

5.6

4.0

10.3

67.6

Note:Residualsare fromthefinalmodelequationsshownwithFigure1. Associatedsignificance
levelsare
showninparentheses.
frommeanresidualofzero.
aSignificant
departure

basedon residualvariancesobtainedfrom
thefollowing
setsof testregressions
for
each endogenousvariablein themodel:
(1) benchmark,
purelyautoregressive
test
equationsspecified
withthreeyearlags;
(2) testregressions
inwhichtheexogenous
economicvariables(energypriceshocks
and thenaturalunemployment
rate)that
are postulated
by thetheoretical
setupto
appearin a particular
equationareadded
tothebenchmark
autoregressions;
and(3)
test regressions
in which all variables
postulatedby the theoreticalsetup to
appearin a particular
equationareadded
to thebenchmark
autoregressions.
Forease of interpretation,
theresidual
variancefromeach testregression
is expressedinpercentage
oftheresidualvarianceoftheappropriate
benchmark
autoregression,
and so thispercentage
equals
100 in the firstcolumnof Table A-1.
(Actual residual variances from the

benchmark
autoregressions
are givenin
parentheses.)
Otherthantheautoregressive terms,the datingof right-side
economic and politicalvariablesand the
functional
formsoftheequationsyielding
theresultsin Table A-1 are basedon the
theoretical
specifications
presented
in the
maintext.Paralleltime-series
testregressionsin whicha trendtermwas addedto
each equation yield the same pattern
shownin Table A-1 and are availableby
request.(Trendtermsare oftenincluded
in Grangercausalitytestregressions
to
ensureconditional
stationarity.)
Withthedirection
oftime-t
relations
as
part of the maintainedhypotheses,
the
resultsin Table A-1 show thattheeconomicand politicaldeterminants
of the
dependent
variablesin themodeleasily
theGranger
satisfy
standardofcausality.
Of particular
are theresults
importance
showingthattheunbiasedresidualvari-
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ancesin theunemployment
and transfer 1. The relationof partisanshipto incomeappears
spendingequations(unemployment
and to have been strengthenedsomewhat from the
to theReagan presidency.See theSRC/
transfersbeing the main proximate Eisenhower
CPS data reportedby Wattenberg1986, tbl. 9.3, p.
sources of movementsin inequality) 145.
declinesubstantially
withtheinclusion
of
2. The incomedata are netof taxes,cash, and inpoliticalandendogenous
economicvaria- kind transfersand the estimatedmagnitudeof unbles. (Thepoliticalvariablesand endoge- reported income. The income concept therefore
equals disposable income adjusted for in-kind
nous economic variables also pass benefits
and income underreporting.Because we
Grangercausalitytestswhenadded sep- include in-kind benefits, which have made an
aratelyto autoregressive
testequations.) increasinglyimportantcontributionto theeconomic
Table A-2 reportsresidualmeansand well-beingoflow-incomegroups,our data show less
(as theyshould) than cash income data
associatedsignificance
levels,computed inequality
alone. Also, by focusingon post-tax-transfer
data
by partisanpresidential
period,foreach (rather than, say, comparingdifferencesbetween
distributions)the
structuralequation of the political- pre- and post-tax-and-transfer
economicmodelofincomedistribution.
If analysis is not distortedby actions in the market
designed to offset the potential redistributional
the global resultsin Tables 1 and 2, effects
oftax-transfer
policies.Over timefamiliesare
which,in turn,underliethe simulation a more comparableunitthanall householdsand so
in Figures2-4, are we use data on familyincome shares. Note, howanalysesillustrated
robustforpartisanperiods,theresidual ever,thatwe make no attemptto adjustthedata to a
meansshouldbe insignificantly
different lifecycle conceptionof income inequality.For further informationabout our income data consult
fromzero. By conventional
significance Dennis's
data appendix (1986).
levels the only failureof the model to
3. Demcong is thepercentageshareof Democrats
generaterobustfitsforpartisanperiods in theHouse plus thepercentageshare in theSenate
appearsin the unemployment
equation dividedby two. This measureof thestrengthof the
Democrats in Congress was superior to plausible
duringtheNixon-Ford
years.Theresidual alternatives
(for example, the Democraticshares in
meanof -.4 is significant
at the.04level, the House and Senate measured separately)in all
thatthe equationoverpredicts equations we estimated.
implying
4. We mightjust as well have used real output
unemploymentfor this Republican
movementsin place of unemploymentthroughout
period.

Notes
This is revised compositeof papers deliveredat
the Midwest Political Science Association annual
meeting,Chicago, 1985; theGrowthof Government
in Developed Economies conference,Onasbruck,
West Germany,1986; and theWesternPoliticalScience Association annual meeting,Eugene,Oregon,
1986. The workis a jointeffort,
in whichHibbs had
primary responsibilityfor model specification,
statisticalanalysis, and writing,and Dennis had
forresearchon, and compilaprimaryresponsibility
tion of, the income distributiondata series (see
Dennis 1986). The authorsare gratefulto UlfChristoffersson,
HenryChappel, and Hans J6rgenNielsen
formanyusefulcommentson an earlierdraft.Hibbs
also thankstheInstituteof PoliticalStudies,University of Copenhagen; the Danish Social Science
ResearchCouncil; and theDepartmentofEconomics
Sweden for supportinghis
at GoteborgUniversity,
contribution.All data seriesand computationsused
forthearticleare available fromHibbs by request.

because unemploymentand output are intimately
connected through the macroeconomic relation
known as Okun's law.
5. Analysis of quarterlymodels in Hibbs 1986
and 1987 shows thatthefiscaland monetarypolicies
observed under the parties are consistentwith the
in partytargetsimpliedby the partisan
differences
model. To conservespace, only the unemployment
resultsnecessaryfor our analysis of political influences on distribution
are developed here.
6. This equation was also run with a constant,
which was indistinguishable
fromzero. For a more
elaboratesetup,whichyieldsnominal-realtrade-off
estimatesbroadlyconsistentwiththe resultsforthe
simplerequation used here, see Gordon and King
1982.
7. Lindbeck (1983) believes that similar forces
underlayincreasesin social spendingin Europe. He
arguesthattherapid riseof expenditure"is largelya
result of the increased use of governmentbudget
policies forattemptedredistributions
of incomeand
welfare"(p. 288).
8. Partystrength
in Congressand partycontrolof
thepresidencyare positivelycorrelated.The values
of partycongressionalstrengthused in the simula-
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dependon thepartyofthepresident.
tionstherefore
Appendix. CaliforniaState University.Mimeo.
thelow, average, Edsall, Thomas. 1984. The New Politicsof Inequalpresidencies
DuringDemocratic
and high values for Democraticcongressional
ity. New York: Norton.
strength
(whicharebasedon themeanandstandard Geweke, John. 1984. Inferenceand Causality in
deviation
ofsampleperioddata)are56.9%,61.4%,
Economic Time-SeriesModels. In Handbook of
thecorand65.9%. DuringRepublican
presidencies
Econometrics,ed. Zvi Griliches and Michael
valuesare50.4%, 55.6%, and 60.8%.
responding
Intrilligator.
Amsterdam:North-Holland.
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